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employ one tenured faculty member and one non-tenure 
track clinical associate professor in Chinese as well as 
one assistant professor and one instructor in Japanese. 
WSU is a major research institution with approximately 
20,000 students on the main campus in Pullman, WA, 
with more on three urban campuses. Pullman Washing-
ton is a classic college town setting situated eight miles 
from Moscow, Idaho, the site of the University of Idaho. 
Together, the two form a substantial intellectual cultural 
community of 60,000 with many scholars, professors 
and students from East Asia, including China, Taiwan, 
Hong Kong and South East Asia. The Department of 
Foreign Languages and Cultures at WSU offers instruc-
tion in Chinese, French, German, Greek, Italian, Japa-
nese, Latin, Nez Perce, Russian, and Spanish and hous-
es the burgeoning Film Studies Program. Conference in-

terviews will take place at the MLA Annual Convention 
in Los Angeles in early January. Send a letter of appli-
cation addressing your qualifications for the position, 
curriculum vitae (include all relevant telephone num-
bers, fax, and e-mail), three recent and confidential let-
ters of recommendation under separate cover from the 
referees, and supporting materials to Dr. Christopher 
Lupke, Chinese Search Committee Chair, Department 
of Foreign Languages and Cultures, PO Box 642610, 
Pullman, WA 99164-2610. No emailed applications will 
be accepted. Application review begins on November 8, 
2010 and continues until the position is filled. WSU is 
an EEO/AA educator and employer. Protected group 
members are encouraged to apply.
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第八届国际汉语教学学术研讨会就二语习得理论在

对外汉语教学中的应用与研究、正规教学机构对外

汉语教学模式及教学法研究、孔子学院及其他非常

规教学机构对外汉语教学问题及管理、具有特殊目

的的对外汉语教学实践与研究、现代教育技术在对

外汉语教学中的应用与研究、对外汉语教材的开发

与评价等六个方面的专题对国际汉语教学实践以及

相关问题的研究和思考进行了交流。《国际汉语教

学实践与思考》收录了本届会议论文百余篇，供国

际汉语教学专家、学者、教师、学生了解和参考。
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Developing Chinese Fluency is a rigorous skill-building 
program that seeks to systematically enhance the inter-
mediate learners’ vocabulary and help them achieve ad-
vanced level proficiency in the oral and written use of 
the language, while strengthening their reading and lis-
tening skills.


